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TAB DROPS." JJGRANT AND THE SECRET SERVICE
'a .tvii.-j-

Peas are in full blxxn In Magnolia;'

wiinungton la suffering with, tba ln
fiiecxa. ' ' J-- ' ' " -

Clinton haa been suffering severelr
i.vdi we epiaoaue. ' " '
J Tb 11 IVeahvte church in Char-- '

1 1

''IlAta hat a new f1,000 organ.; '

At last acaontata Mini' 'waa awlltnw' In
Newbera at bushel ' - l$7) omU per .

" WOoiington and Charlotte, will Lava
exenrsion partiea to tba centennial. ' " " ' 1

' The democrats of GoldVboro nonunata VJ

aandidati-- t for municipal offices April 27.
! Largs shipmenUoTralishea have been
tade from Faisoa'o depot to-- tba aorta.

' Fine planting weather baa prevailed
throughout ' tha state lot several day
past,,.; f.ir-.- ;.i ;., .1 t w :.'-- .'

iTbe democrats of tba east are ataklnf
setivd preparatioaa fur tha coaling caa-n-

paign. ,,.,v v ::-'- J 'ijj f,u';41 ,',t: T
, The democrats of Dnplia ooaaty aohl t
a meeting in Keaansville on Tuesday of .

Msy court
' -' ! ' - , .1 - , i?T' The Newbern Baptist Parsonage As- -

sociation have been giving dramatic aa
tertaiamenta. ' - i

A negro woman, a 'cook in tha em-- '

".1 I '. w i ' !
'

;
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A special Washington dispatch to the
New York World, dated the 19th lust,
gives the gist ef the evidence of

General Williams in regard to
President Grant's corrupt nsa of the se
cret service fund. Here it the telegram
to theifew York vt orUI t

"ImDerntnt aud trastwortliy evidence
directly implicating the president of tha
Uniteu out tea iu au illegal aud aurrupt
ue of the public money was taken to
day berore tue oammittoe ou tiie depart
nieut of juaUee, and comes from no leas
a person than an of tua eala--
net,, Geonre u.
Williams, aud wiio, in fact; shields hia
illegal ooudnct behind the writteu order
of tue preatttaut la a word. It involve
the paymeut out of tiie secret rvioe
foud, by order of Graut, of 132,000 to
aid in carrying the electioua in the city
of New York ia tba years 1871, '73 and
73. All of this moay was paid to the
notorious ohu I Daveupurt, who waa
chief supervisor uuder the enforcement
act, bat who does not ' receipt " for
it ia a tingle inaUnoe , as an
officer of the government, but simp-
ly as "John L Davenport" iu
one instance ha merely given hia own
due bill for a paymeut. 'Tha peymeuis
made to him in hia official capacity are
all duly receipted and audited in the
treasury and are correct and form a legal
accouut This corruption fund for elec-
tion purposes was got bled from' tha
secret service fund, Attorney-Gener- al

Williams says ha waa nrst called upon
to pay Daveuport d,0J0 iu 187L tie
hesitated to use the public money in
that way, and called upon the president
wnn, after a brief couveraation, ordered
its payment by a written order. Ia the
fall of 187J, when the last preaidentia,
election was held. $20,000 wat ordered
to be ptid Davenport, the' attorney-gener- al

testifyiug that in each instance
he received the verbal order of (he
president before turning over the money.
Last fall $6,000 more were paid. Wheu
Williams half remonstrated against the
la gest paymeut fuir the eleotiou iu 1872,
when Graut ran against Greeley, tue
presideut said : "Daveuport is engaged
in a great work up there. Me must have
the money." When pressed by the
committee on the corrupt and illegal
use of this fund the attorney-genera- l
evaded and dodged and seemod reluo-ta- ut

to tell, though not so willing after
all to protect the presideut , This our-r'pt- iu

fund was paid on the order of
the president to Whitley, and by the
latter to Davenport WhiUey produced
to-d-ay to the committee Daveuoort's
vouchers for every cent, and Williams
corroborated him in that and in other

'' ' ' -'- '.respects,

--AJMnittrrerila have bet n made at
Philadelpnia far the eucampuie'ut .of
mililaiy organisations . from various

stes, visiting the centenntsl. Two
hundred aud sixty acres iu Fair mount
Psrk have beeu set aside lor the pur
iiose. Vlsii ug niiliUry will previously
connuuu cate with the alj itant-geoer-

of Pennsylvania, and It is. understoou
that all liodie mu- -t arrauga and pro-
vide themselves with equipage, Formal
orders have been Uued liy the adju a'it--
gene ai or jew t oik enu ttlug all
euiilurly t oraanixed ' militia to pa-- s

through that state to and from P.iila lel-phi-a.

and a similar order has been issued
by the adjutant general ef Pennsylva
ma.
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LEN. H. ADAMS. .
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J. It H CARMEB.
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P. C FLEMING.
J. It. WILLIAMS, v j

R. H. JONES.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.,
ADOPTION To (to. 4 parties, bands

child iM mom ha old. Address, 8. If.,
car ol benlluel lmce.

B. F. JONES,
Panther Creek, Yadkin Co ,

l"! ' ' 'Dkat.lr in
NORTH CAROLINA

Rye and Cora Whiskies,
.(-,- AND

APPLE BHANDY.
ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

April 90- -1 w. ,

- 1 MAYOR'S OFFICE,- Crrr or Kaleioh,' Ann! lh. 1H7H

Seeled proposal will be received and
opened at litis office on Saturday. April
win, at i "i., rr toe purpose or Sulla
Id ir FOUR CISTItKNS.

s.pec ncatioo caa be een bow at this
om . U. MANLT,

AprO 19th-- td. Major.

"VTEVER BEFORE EQUALLED I

Ctii: ?..' ' ft ..J ?
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H "Record.r;v

C. WEMKL ,IIa Returned.

lie is still at the old StanJ with a larger

assortment of -

smiisrca- - goods
THAN EVFR. ,'

U. & CENTENNIAL GOODS.

rOt'RTU JULY CENTENNIAL GOODS.

1779' UISSI SIiU 1376

Look at my litest Fvuiioa PUtra and

choose your style. :i . ; ; ,

'CLOTHS,

CASSIMERE3, r ;

r , ,

'" ';; ,;.'"',; , suitings.
Ia ret anything you want. Com and

e ma, I know I can anit yon.

WEIKEL'8 ESTABLISHMENT "

is at the old place, ono door south of ths
Sontliero Express office. , .

' . .
I guarantee all my fib.
apr 13-8- C. WEIKEL.

INOWOOD WINE COMFANT.R
.

' keep consUntlj on band

PCUPFERNON'G WIXE.-Impe- rUl brand.
'

WHITE AND BED CONCOB WINE.

PURE BCUPPERNONQ BRANDT, wry

saparlor for SMdleinal parpoaea,'sqaat im

"la flator to ins beat French. ' ;

8CCPPERN0NQ VIXE0A- B- new article,

rery So.
Taeas ariiclea art manufactured by tba aa

daralfned front Grapes grown oa their own

Tine rani, and are warranted free from any

tnjarlooa adulteration whatever. ,i ,

Addreaa, C W. GARRETT A CO.,
Klnrwood,

dee 89-d- 4m. Balifas coo tjr N. C

Black Hills
GOLD riBLDSI
FOR CHI. ROOK. Mini, RATES, ROCTIS, Acn

. sent fbkk to any addies, ..

Apply to W. P. JoHNSON, GereralPaiw.
Am-- I. . R. I.M Chicago, or to I. F RAM-1H-

', TraveUi g Agt. i. i. R. B .

lud. apr S4w

C END ie. io G P. RO1 F.LL & cb., Ke"w

Yort, fur Hhn hle ol l'O pairra, row
Ululiig Mai(lkKii 'np. p l, auu crt.ml
ayowliiv cat uf ailvtnUku.

tuaich f .. . J

S VY8;..'I famiMt, la Mark's Creek
tewnattip, roKCAeU, eerl aniia uf

MfcN'S CLOTU1NG,
On U Vfta , to aatkii eu Aealnat
WiwaM Aaaj-.- ;

ALLISON HIGH,
' CMwiabie.

WD AT,; APRIL' S2, :(

ti NEWS AND NOTt. " V? :

Taft has cut down Belkujp's estf- -
vates $6,000,000.

Belknap drew bU salary aa sermtary
or war ap w auonigut ui aureh 2l.
' (The Miah af Perala has abandoned
the prepe-e- d cauulun; ajaht Mero.

., India a sends; nnpk-de-d delegates
f tba Damocraua Nauoual Couveniion.

' iOraut is said to be areatly diaoom
poseil over WUliama' evidtiuoe aud pro- -

Austria praposes to open new negotia-
tions with the other powers ia regard to
tue eastern question. ' - '

J. 'A.' Frhingham, Uia defaulting
ItiwtMU pustonloe, clerk, has been eou--
Tintet) of suadiug 12,500.

j; , u
'

,

J J. Greeg. who wat shot Ttursday
at Urwnltrjritie,-- - 8 C, ty Jaure- - Mc- -
Ey, died at sn yeataiday.
' Itobeit T. Liucolu, iu of tbt; Ute
IVeaidt-n- t . ba-olu- , has been apiMdut d
sup w visor if the city of Chicago.

'John R. Dolan, the murderer wf James
TL Noe, waa executed in New zork yes-terda- v

morning. Me met hia doom with
oou hi ana. , ! o- -

! William Cooper shot his sweetheart
the other day, in St Louis, because aha
wouldn't marry him. and then ahot

' ;" ''himself.

;Tke crsTasae aanth of - Quiucy, EL,
bas increased. The flood exteuda from
the river to tba biuifs .bstweon UanaU
bal aud Louisiana.

Foreign ambaadors at Constantinople
remonstratea agatuet tue pone seua-in- g

traops into Europe from Bagdad on
aeoount of the plague.-- . --

:

Oo her way borne Queen Victoria
touched at La ValU tie, France, aud
then went to Cherbourg whore Presi-
dent MoMahoo paid his respects.

' W. t. Raymond, post-trad-er at Fort
Berthold, lestitled that he paid 0 Vilte
Grant 11,20 and stood ready ta meet
any leaaouable draft of his as per cou- -
lract- - :)';-- ,

WIU i ! A

Blaine I urod on all snles to rise
and explain thai 16 1,0 J obuiued front
the Uuiou Pacilks railroad company.
It It said that be is preparing a state-
ment' .'

' " " v' ''"
The Auatrlan and Tlunirarlan minist-

er-, at their conference n Tuesday,
were Unable to to a final dwilon
with regaid t re UIon of the Autro-I- I

A ' ' 'unitarian compromise.

Dn Jasa Macbain. Paraguayan rnln-l-t- or

to n, charged a No with
the rvpreaeutatMia of Parainav at tb
cenutuuial cxinbttton, at . Philadelphia,
left Kueoo Atres April lu,. for the
Uuited Mates via Eunpe.

; The Moody and Saokey Hipodrome
meetiu-r- a iu New York closed Weduea- -

iday after soma mors xltictiaiia Jotte
I Ytmug Men's Christian . A ssociatiou
About two thousand persons have pro
fsed religion during the revival, ,

There is a report Iu Wsshinxton that
Mr. B sine's friends are endeavoring to
luduce him Ia withdraw as a presiden-
tial candidate. . Mr. Simon Cameron
teld the Maine tMtemsn some time
ago that his time had not yet come.
' Rumors are afloat in Washington that
Whitley will go before the committee
investigating whiskey frauda and tha thia
evidence wiU implicate aeveral promi-
nent parties, and will produce documents
proviug ooucluaively Baboock's guilt.

iThe Turks who arrived In 'Philadel-
phia la- -t week are now at work uhhi
the foundailona of the bax.r f h-

- t' e f

play of their wares, ami the p cture-q- u t
coslum s snd awarihy counit-iixnee- s "I"

thee pople attract the aUeuti m of
mauy visitoia to the groundv . ;

The council of churches called at
Springfield, Mass., to --Investigate the
alleged Immoralities of Rev. E. K. Fit,
the congregational mlnl-i- er of South-
ampton, voted 24 to t that he possess-
ed tendencies tbst unfit him for the
christian ministry, and recommend an
immediate cessation of the pastorate.

A genUeroanrof-BocheilerTTN-
ew

York, whose name is not made public,
baa expressed a purpose of giving to
the University ef Virginia, a cabinet of
minerals worth f25,U00. and 115,000
with which to erect a building for the
exhibition and use of the collection, on
condition that a fund of 112,000 ia pro
vlded for its preparation and care.

If the constitution permitted, the
New York Sun say, it mluht at once
nominate Dim JVdre II, for president.
" He scorns being dead-heade- and
hates fusa and feathers, rises heilruea
In the morning and sees things fr him-

self." But it cannot be. Like the
truly good deacon Richard Smith, the
ideal reident, he Is of foreign birth.
More than that he. Is not even a natu-
ralized citizen.

A
, ...

In the case of Philip A. Madden vs.
the New York Transfer Company, tried
in the superior court of New York, a few
days since, for loss of baggage taken by
defendants' agent from a New York train,
the defense that plaintiff was handed (at
night) a receipt fur hia check ou which
it waa notified that the company would
orJly
.

be responsible. .
for. $100. for ...loss of

baggage, did not avail, and a verdict lor
plaintiff for f444 waa rendered. ,

. The Indianapolis Senilnel tells what
Is thought in ihst city iu rega--d to the
disclaimer by Mo ton's orvsn of respon- -

aibility for the charge against Blaine, at
follows t Tha responsibility of Mor-

ton lor the fxpo-u-r of B aine Is gen
eralfy reciBnixtHl bv the pres all over
the o Uiitry, and the industrious effort
of the Journal af this city to have its
own position, discrediting the exposure.
telegraphed over the cmintn. to save
Morton, is regarded a- - very thin.

C. E Ko nn. coaeral agnt of the Coa i

tin. niftl l. fd Ia u anc CoTDtnT.' of
Hartford. 1 1 .' haviu acccp'ed. the'su
iwriutoiideucy of, the Iteiuinsf cVw

lug Machine e impany fr the south.will

soon remove io Ne 0 We are

Informe.l that during the short tiiu Mr,

R. has repr sauted tba Ototiuental in

North Carelina Im ss (consider

lug' the scare ty of money,) ha been

unprecedeutedly large i the Nenh ar
Una agency ranking aecond on tba lit

in the ' United States. Mr. ' Itollius,

by his genial maaners and gentleiiiauly

deportment, mail m.iny fr euds Jiere

during h i short wojown sm'4 na, who
will slucerxdy reret bis departure; Ac-

tive buines men in a co urajolty are

rts aud parcels really of its capital mt

vitality, and on ihU account alsv !we

are leth to give uj Mr, U dlina." . VTe

wlabhini, however, much sucves in his

new fieliL.

! Zm i Cxxtusui , Fio CiBcrnaa

raoM thb Ladus of , Txa Eaxuox
Cosiiirrar--Tu- a ladiea of the IUleigk
committee, in regard to the procurement

of a flag commemorative of tba part
taken by this state in tba revolutionary

war, are out in a patriotic circular urging

our people to evince a proper pride in
the glorious aud heroic past of oar noble

old state. The circular explains itself
and we give it without farther words of
introduction: .

I r 'As the ladies of other states of the
"old thirteen have taken steps to pre-
sent to the ladies' department of the
oenteunial, fl iga commemorative of the
revolutionary deeds of their states, the
ladies of the "Old North State" it being
among the firat to come to the front in
that ever memorable struggle bedieve
they would do great iujuatioe to the
memory of the immortal heroes of '76
were they to fail to send one also, bear-
ing the coat of arms of the state and at
least a mentiou of the Mecklenburg decla-
ration, the buttles of Guilford Court
Iloase, Moore's Creek, eta.

To this end we have organised a com-
mittee to procure a flag that we may not
be anhauied to send aa toe representative
offeriug of our state, which can justly
chum to lie equal to any other iu asanrtiuit
aud maiutaiuiug the right of the oulouiee
tobefreri !..,-t

Thi memento will be expeeted to in

iu Indep endence ball autd the col- -

ttbratiuu of tint aud we de-

sire that it shall be hi torie ia design,
euDtly in fabric as our means will allow,
aud inadu by the bauds of those who are
prouj to auiiscribe tuetnaeivea aaughters
of North Caioliua. , ; . . ;

But little, we learn, has been dona by
the "sterner sex" to represmtt our re--1
stmrcesat-ili- a iynleniiial, whinh makes
ua more anxious that this effort , on the
part of the ladiea auould be a grand auo
cess, wort by of tue UeeceoUaute ol Lne
women of the revolution. - c

The appeal is in behalf our state.
whose name and rank among her sinters
of the Union ia alike dear to ns all, and
we earnestly hope that it will not be tn
vain, for we need not assure you that
any amount, however small, will be most
gratefully received.

Mrs. J. ai. Ileck. Airs. K. U. Beade,
Mrs, K. P. Battle, Mrs. W. W. Vans,
Mrs. J. G. Williams, Mrs. R 8. Tnoker,
Mrs. R. H. Jouea, Mrs. T.. a , Fuller,
Mrs. B. T. Gray, lira. W. U. Kerr, Mrs
lk G, Lewin, Mrs. Juliiia Lewis, Mrs,
J. Devereitx, Mrs. B. F. Moore, Miss
Sue Pescud, Mm Aunie Moore, Ualuigh
eomnuttee, ?f , -,- tt.-

GUNS AND AMMUNITION. ;

AX IXPLAXATIOR WAXTXD.

j BALBtao, April 22, 1878.
Considerable excitement and discus

sion has occurred on our streets within
the last day or two caused by the rumor
that' Adjutant-Oeuer- Gorman, the
would be mayor of the city, was arming,
equipping and preparing the negroes for
the purpose of --disturbing the quiet of
the city, creating a hot and taking foroi
ble possession of the city government
This created soma alarm on the part of
the more timid, and caused the white
men of the city to rub up their old shot
guns and such other weapons as they
had and hold themselves in readiness for
any emergency, y.The radicals denv that
any such intention was ever eutertained.
ana at nrst denied that any guns bad
been issued. The Naws interviewed the
governor and he declared that if any
guns bad been issued to any colored
military organisation of this city, that it
had been without his authority or any
requisition ever having been made for
that purpose. Now, it turns out that
guns have been issued, notwithstanding
the iirnoranoe of the (rovernor. and the
fact that his excellency waa not consulted,
and the other fact that the requisition
did not take the usual course, seemed to
J unity the on the part of the
law-auwi- and peatsublo citisene of
this community that all was uot right.
wm some one rise aud explaiu wnv, en
Wednesday or Thursday, and while the
exeiieuieul on the tee la wa at high
pilch, and wheu crimiuation and rocriiu-- 1

luatiou was violent and of constaut
occurrence, that a box said to con ain
anirnamtioii was sent from the arsenal
to Jim Jon-- s, captain of tha col red
military organ xtton of this cityrTbera
is ahuiidant proof that such a box was
tent. M,

We notice a listless and- - loitering ap--
pearauoe about tha young men ia town.
Oue half has the horse disease and the
other half no money. News. '

There are lots suffering with both of
the complaints. . . J

Pr! W.J Hawk ma i lutne city.
Col. W. L taundvrs, of Wilmington,

U iu the c'ty.- - t j? i ?

! J. J. WoUitSMiM A " dealers in

,nui. , On i jeculty. Kawbern,
s, iv : : " Sm.,

t Th spring term of the Wake-oonDt- y

aupt-jrio-
r court will adjourn this after.

noon.

For Information la reforence to rail
gioua services see church

I directory. i, i i u 1
. No mass at St. John's (CathoUc)
clmreh tomorrow, Brv. Fther lUiUy
being alwent at Littlutou. , .

tiovtroor Hn gden ay received
Utter froiua. ciaay uiao, wuutJjj Iw es
lubltau a uew chmvh aud itfigiou..

The qmm warranto aaae against ikm city
auihorities has been continued uutil the
next term of the Wake superior court.

The new Atlas Hotel, Philadelphia,
Pa., la situated within one hundred
yards of the Exhibition Grounds, Bear
the New Pennsylvania lUilroad depou

lw. . . -'

The new boom to oae of the derricks
uedon the government buildiug was
placed in position today. It ia 6.1 feet
long and weigh about 3000 pound.
Two ruea raited It. li;;;

Despite the threatening state of the
weathers the hop at the Natioual last
evening was largely attended and was a
very brilliant affair. Col. Brown is'
clever trautleman and knows bow to
make Lis house popular.

Some people think that the exhibit of the
afl'aira of the North Caroliua Agricultu
ral Society is a long time coming. Wo it
has become of the committee who were
cHarg-- l with the duty of ptepariug it
for tue iullior '

Mr. J. D. Whitaker is selling good
oak wood at 3.5o ; pme I3.t0a3.25 per
cord delivwwd, roviied the cah at
teudi tiie onler.' If he lias io collect
tv lu ket Le i 1 iu all caca charge old
prices.

(
Call vu hi in iu rear of CiiixeUs'

The l uildliij on Fayelleville street
f rniul v tcupu d- - by II. MaUler, th

). weJ r, is to be removed to the neigh
borhood of the coliHed di pirtiuent of
the lust tutinu ; for the deaf and dumb
aud bliu.l. It l a d Mr. Mahler alii

tin ilia sits

Uuder the mder of the court for re- -

Intratlou ouly oue ' ward had a book
open the middle ward. This book

cloed Wt iiIkIU though according to
the ipiiiL.iU of the city attorney if ahould

have clooed the day lerore. The total
rejtititraUon was 214139 whiles and
75 colored. fe. '. it'o'ta,'!

a

I'ou L J. ' Toi NO. This gentleman
feels aggrieved at the language emlited
to him in a local article which appeared
in the S mtiuel of the 2'Hu, ' as ootniug
from a aeech in a republican meotiug
the night before. CoL Young nays be
advised the negroes to , keep order and
merely - to present themselves to the
registrar, as fast as tby were appointed
by the mayor, and insist upon register
ing, as the time expired the next day.
The colonel says he is borne out in this
statement by democrats who heard the
speech in queotton. We give Colonel
YeaDg the benefit of his denial. '

Fete Mcbicale. The ladies of St.

Jehu's (Catholic) chorchi wf "this njity;
will give a fete musicale at Metropolitan
hall, Wednesday evening, April 26.
The programme will be a most attract-
ive one and the roles filled by those

to can justly lay claim to high artistic
ability and great grace ef execution. Be

sides music, there will be refreshments
proper to the season on hand. Tent, or
booths, will be erected in the ball with
tables furnishing edibles tempting to the
palate, and attended by young ladias cos

tumed in the peasant attire of various
European countries. Flower . girls
containing . exquisite bouquets . will
circulate, ' while ' a Gtpsyv fortu-

ne-teller .will ; raise t the eil
of the future to the curious. . The affair

promises to be one of the most attract-

ive of the kind ever given in this city,
and should meet with a liberal patronage

the funds raised will be devoted to
laudable purposes.

Th Only mtrb Ccbb For Rup.
1 ti h k. The OIlet and Bc- -t Hernia
rHiiicto.ia in the world are sme f the
adT.Mji!agesi'tTer.d.iy....U-JCdMliyi- n
IruH Co 34 t'owerj N. V., whose
liuaftaudr-upiMH-tt--r werw awarded the
Metial at the at eenxion oi vhts great
AmerlcMH' ItiHt tu e Fair. Seud 10
ceuts tor tbeir newbook. 1

,

Fob Kent. Two neat collage.
Apply to K. W, Den at office oftwutb- -

eru L rHierwritera' Atsoc.lion.
uwr 31-- tf

ploy tot of Jadga McKoy, fell dead in '

Utmton tha other day. , ! , i

John L CantwaU has beea sleeted'
se reUry and treaanrer of tba Wilming- - ,

ton Produce Exobange. , , ,;

Three negro banrkra were arreated in
Cflintou the nttier day. Thev robbed
the atore of Mr. Richmond. ...

Railroad fares, it is pretty general! v
eouttnded, have not been reduoed anf- -
ncieatly low to promote general travel
from all parts of the country to the
centennial. Tba hotel people, who
want crowded houses, certainly think so.
If it could be arraeged that only those
going to the . centennial could have tba
advantage ef the low fares no doubt tba
railroads would be more ready to make
larger reductinoa, bat of Course tha tame
rate have to I given to all. travelers. '

Every iuduoemnut, however, should bo
offered to set the people in motion, and
at toe same time have tnem - (eel that
they are aoti udulging ia extoavaganaa. :

CIIUKCH DIRECTORY. ; .

'.'!: ." u '.';! ;')'
At Christ church, Episcopal, 11 f

o'clock a. m. and 4 p. m. by Rev. M.
M Marshall, D. D. Sunday Scboal at.
0 a. m . , , ... , ,..'.,. , .. .... ,

Chuah of the Good Shepherd, Spit--

copal, 11a.m. and 7:30 p. m. Rev. .

IS. It. iticb. bunday School a. m.
At Salisbury Street Baptist church " '

11 a. m. sud7:3t p. m, by Iter. Dr.
lritchard . Ninday School at 9 a. m.

At Swain St eet Bapti-- t chu'eh. 1 1 a.
m. aud7;3tr-pT-Tn--r by Rr. JrDrHuf- -
ham. Sunday school at 9 a. m. '

At Edculou st et Meth tdist church. '

II a. ui.. aud 7:3a p. m. by rRev.'L. S.
Burk: ead.D.D. Sunday schoal at 9 a.m.. ,

W. J. Young, superintendent. Singing .

exercises at 3:30 p. m. Seat free' at
all Services. t- ,. ! i hi i ;D

At Person Street Methodist church.
II a. m., and 7:30 by Rev. W. C Nor
man. Suuday School at 9 a. m.
No mass at st John's Catholic church. '

i he Iter, i Fattier Keillr being
absent. , .. .o!mkl Presbyterian church, 11 a. m. and

30 n. m., by B?v. Dr." Vaunhan.
Suuday Sclraol at 9a. m

Haps's JTitonized

lAAftri

tatfluntci
v uax ; I u

ef targe

JOHN AVERA, Jobastoa;raaty!
w. n. SANDEBaV -

,
:., ,

DAVID AD if a, t .n - !

JAMES PACE, Chatham Coaaty. ; C
'

w. mtbomas, "
t

B, H., WILSON, i ., .;

ELI AS BAINE8, -.'. - C

"60LLJBLE PHOSPHATE ; SUPER PHOSPHATE '
.(....;.... i ;,'..tV j V.-- V' OFLIME.'

We kav loaad by several years eiptrieace ia selltrg the above Fertilisers, as wall as by

actual observation, that they have so superior, If say equal asseag Coaatereial Maaarea. '
Our prices art ainch lower thaa ethers, act se aalvertally popular, aai that have previa f
, '

- ;i ' i - ... f , j I

uneqaal ta results, apoa sworn statemeats from many of oar best famcrs. All we ask is s
fair trial with anytblag sold la the Boulh. . We refer ts Ue (oUowiag geatl

experience, who have aacd our Phosphates for several years r .v .

R. J. ITET. Wake Ceaaty. .

W. R. WB1TAEEK, WaksCoaaly.

M. R. HORTON; ;
- h

M. C UTLET, ...
COL, E. STEWART, Hsraeu Coaaty..

JAMES A J)HNSON, -
D. are. htcE KXt "

And many others who will gladly ghrs thetrsxpertesse. .

'. '. Per Salt by vr ': ,.'

A. C.SAISTJDJERS & Co.
'. ';..--- ' AGENTS,' --'

" JtiLhtau, jr. c ,


